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"latae sententiae." In the former, excommunication is
threatened for some act: but the offender must have sen-
tence passed' upon him. In the latter, the offender is ex-
communicate the moment he performs the act forbidden,
("ipso facto"). This however operates only "in foro
interno" and in the Eyes of God. To make it effectual
"in foro externo" it is necessary that the guilt be proved
and be declared to be so by some "competent judge/' Ex-
communication latae sententiae appears not to have been
uncommon in the Victorian Era. A Leading Case occurred
in December 1882, when it was enforced against a Scots
clergyman on the strength of the following letter :—
"rome, 6 December 1882.
"Mv dear lord archbishop (of 'Saint Andrews and Edinburgh),
—I have just received a message from the Cardinal-Prefect (oi
Propaganda, Cardal Simeoni,) to tell your Grace 'che il note
sacerdote il quale voleva citare i Vescovi incorrerebbe senza dubbio
la censura al primo atto efficace che ponesse, ossia all1 atto delta
citazione, come cogens Ecclesiasticum ad tribunal laicum. Se fosse
anc&ra in tempo sarebbe bene che I'Arcivescovo ne awertisse i)
Sacerdote per distoglierlo da tale atto.1
"Yours very respectfully,
"F. A. campbell,
"(then Rector of the Scots College of Rome.)1'
The censure was Excommunicatio latae sententiae speciali
tnodo reservatae Romano Pontifici. Bulla Apostolicae
Sedis. VII-1 Seldom does a case of Excommunication
terminate in a perridiculous collapse, as this one did,
when the Cardinal-Prefect denied having sent the quoted
message. Seldom, on the whole, is Excommunication latae
sententiae made effectual by proof of guilt and declaration
of proof of guilt by a competent judge. The effect can be
produced in another and far more exitial way. Simple
secret instructions, or even hints, can be given by bishops
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